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lnstruction to Candidatcs:
Section-A is compulsory" corrristing citen questinns earrying two marks each.
Section-B consists of five guestions carrying livc marks each and students have to attempt
any four questions.

Section-C contains three questions carrying ten marks each and students have to atlempt
any two questions.

Section-A

i .

a) What arc various eapabilities of VHIIL?

b) Expluin VHDL design l'low with un examplc?

c) Explain various multiplying operalors in VHDL with examples'/

d) l{ow docs l)l,A dillircnt l"rom ROM?

e) Detlne Cencrate, Guarded Block" and Assen shlemcnts h VHDL.

l) l)iftercntiatc bctrvr;cn bchavioral and daul'lon sl.vle ol'circuit modcling.

S) What arc various CAD tools for digital circult design?

hl What alc l ltJI.l. tJP and Pti!.1. D()WN nctrvorks?

i) What arc transpol't and incrtial dclul's in Vl lDl-?

j) What arc Ocnerics?

Section-B

2. Design a Full adder using two half adders. lmplement this Full adder using VHDL

Code.

3. Write a VHDL Code to implement the function

f(xl,... '  x4) = [JM (3, I I, t4) + D ( 0, 2,10,l2),

4. Write a VHDL codc for BCD to 7' $ggrng61 decoder using CASE statement.
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) , Write a VHDL description

concurrent statements. Each

2'ns delay.

of the tbllowing combinational

gate has a 5-ns delal', excluding

netwcrrk in F'ig. I

the invertern which

7.

Fig. I

6. write Vl{DL ctxJe using bchavioral modeling st!'lc lhal represents a T-l'lip- llo

an asynchronous clear input.

Section-C

a) tmplcmcnt thc CPU of a basic comprler using VtlDL. This CpU is to perfi

least arithmetic and logical f'unctions on an 8-bit data.

b, What arc programnrablc lo,eic dcvices? Explain architccture ol'a gcncral FpGA

Design a 3- bit UP/Dou,n counter using T-Flip l'lops. lr should includc a control

<nllcdW/Dorvn. lf W/Oown =0. then the circuit should behave as an up-cour

W/Oown:t, then the circuit,should bcnave as a down counter. lmplcment thi:

UP/Down Counter using VIIDL Code.

Drarv the CMOS inverter and discuss its DC characteristics. Write the conditic

different regions of operation.

8.

.9.
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